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Respected authorities, dear 
colleagues and loving students,

Greetings in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

It gives me immense pleasure in 
writing this letter to you. We have 
completed one academic year 2014 - 
2015 and have started our new 
academic year with great enthusiasm 
and expectations. In the last academic 
year, we had faced so many ups and 
d o w n s ,  a p p r e c i a t i o n s  a n d  
depreciations; sometimes even 
positive and negative reinforcements. 

In all such matters I can remind one verse from our Holy 
Bible, "Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with all your 
might, for in the grave, where you are going, there is neither 
working nor planning nor knowledge nor wisdom'. Eccltes. 
10:10

We extend our heartfelt thanks to our Lord 
Almighty, for giving us pass percentage of 87 in Standard 
XII and 91 in Standard X. In addition to that, we would also 
like to thank our Management, Parents and our excellent 
Staff who have shed their sweat and energy for the students. 
The appreciation is not only for the rise of result of 13% both 
in 10th and 12th standards but also for the marks secured 
1147/1200, 1136/1200 and 1117/1200.

We have completed our school admission and in this 
academic year we have admitted 534 new faces, which have 
increased the strength from 1265 to 1534. We have convened 
our Staff Council, Academic Councils, Inaugural Meetings of 
Clubs and Associations for necessary planning and execution. 
One thing I would like to remind you in my letter is the greater 
task kept before us, our Tricentennial Year Celebrations. It is 
the responsibility of every Paulite to celebrate the CCC (in 
Hebrew C means 100) in a grand manner with meaningful and 
remarkable efforts.

As the Head of Paul's family I request you all to pray 
for this celebration in your family and personal prayers. God 
knew, understood and accepted the services of our 
predecessors for their tireless, dedicated and sacrificial efforts 
to uplift this institution and let us believe that the same glory 
will be retained when we celebrate our Tricentennial Year as 
well. May God bless you all.
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E.̈ü.n. mB Ã¡_ ¼\_Wçé©Ã̂¹, ØÄ[çª �7.
¶¤Âçï

åD Ã̂¹l[ ¥Øªü¼ïV ïwïD ØÄB_Ãâ| kòþÅm. 
ÖÂïwïÝ]_ 120 \Vðkìï̂ c®©̧ªìïáVï ĉáªì.
ÖËkVõ| (2015-16) ÖÂïwïÝ][ mkÂïswV 14.08.2015 

¶[® u̧Ãï_ 3.00 \èBás_ Ã̂¹l[ ḩ¹ 
\õ¦ÃÝ]_ åç¦ØÃuÅm. ¶Ëk\BD xçªkì. Ö«\è, c>s 
¼Ã«VEöçB, >tµåV| ïV_åç¦ \òÝmkÂï_Ùö, ¼k©¼Ãö, 
ØÄ[çª � 7. ¶kìï̂ EÅ©A sòÍ]ª«Vï ïéÍmÂØïVõ¦Vì. 
Ã̂¹l[ k«éVu®ÝmçÅ Ãâ¦>Vö gEöçB ]ò\]. 
ØïÝEBV̂ åuïM ¶kìï̂ ÖçÅ¼kõ¦_ ØÄF>Vì. EÅ©A 
sòÍ]ªì ¶kìï̂ \VðkìïÓÂz ¥Øªü¼ïVs[ J[® 
ö̧¡ïáVª ¶¤sB_, ï_s \u®D ïéVßÄV«D ÄVìÍ> 
¶¤¡ç«ïçá¥D, \çÅÍ> x[ªV̂ ÖÍ]B z½B«·Ý>çékì 
ÃV«> «ÝªV. xçªkì. °.̧.¼Û. ¶©m_ïéVD ¶kìï¹[ 
>VFØ\Va Ãu¤çª¥D, ¶¤sB_ *m ¶kì ØïVõ½òÍ> 
¼kâçïçB Ãu¤¥D, ¶kì [̧Ãu¤B ïéVßÄV«D Ãu¤¥D 
\VðkìïÓÂz |̈Ýmç«Ý>Vì.
Î[Ã>VD kz©A \Vðkì ¥Øªü¼ïV Ãu¤ ¶¤xïD ØÄFm 

çkÝ>Vì. ¼\KD Î[Ã>VD kz©A “F” ö̧¡ \Vðkìï̂ åV¦VÓ\[Å c®©̧ªìï¹[ Ãèïçá¥D, ï¦ç\ïçá© Ãu¤¥D 
z®åV¦ïkaBVï å¦Ý]ªVìï̂. ÖÂz®åV¦ïD ¶«ºþoòÍ> ¶çªkç«¥D åV¦VÓ\[ÅÝ]u¼ï ¶çwÝmßØÄ[Åm ¼ÃV_ EÅ©ÃVï 
¶ç\Í>m. °wVD kz©A \Vðkì >ïk_ ¶¤¥D cöç\ßÄâ¦D Ãu¤B Ä«ÝmÂïçá sáÂþªVì. 

swVs[ WçÅkVï ]ò. .̧ _̧oþ«ïVD ÄVìéü ¶kìï̂ å[¤ íÅ swV ÖM¼> x½¡uÅm.
- ØÃV®©ÃVEöBìï̂.

¥Øªü¼ïV ïwïD 

Yours in the cause of education,
Mr. C. Joseph Mohan, 

Headmaster
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION - OLD STUDENTS' DAY - 2015

It is the first time in the 
history of St. Paul's, the Old 
Students' Day, was celebrated on 
the 1st May, 2015. The day was 
s t a r t ed  w i th  a  number  o f  
exclamatory enquiries from 
morning 6 o' clock onwards by our 
elder Paulites about the day. The 
celebration was started with the 
sports and games, conducted 
e x c l u s i v e l y  f o r  o u r  O L D  
STUDENTS. Our school Physical 
Education Department have 
w o n d e r f u l l y  a r r a n g e d  t h e  
traditional games like uri-adithal, 
music chairs, shot-put and throw ball to the old students. At 4.00 p.m. a high tea was given and the elder boys were in the 
world of happiness by meeting their old school and classmates. They went in and around the school premises, sat in their 
old class rooms and recalled their old memories. At 5.00 p.m., the cultural 
programme was started and our old students have presented an excellent 
programme in music, mimicry and mono acting. The highlight of the 
programme was the comedy programme given by the Sun TV popular artist Mr. 
Thanga Durai, who is the old student of our school. At 6.00 p.m., a meeting was 
convened by the old students, felicitating their old retired Teachers and 
Headmasters. The meeting began with the congregational song which was 
followed by the traditional school song 'Panbudan Vilangum Paul Palli Paareer', 

where the old students were transformed into 
small kids. The meeting was gracefully 
blessed by our Almighty God when Dr. A. Kalanidhi, an old student read a few 
verses from the Bible and the opening prayer by the old student Rev. Johnson 
Sathya Veeran. The Headmaster Mr. C. Joseph Mohan welcomed the gathering 
and Mr. Jebaraj Thomas, old student has given the Introductory Speech. The Chief 
Guest Mr. R.C. Paul Kanagaraj, the President, Tamil Nadu Bar Association, 
Chennai High Court, an old Paulite  delivered the Special Speech and distributed the 
prizes to the winners in the various sports activities. The 
former Headmasters Rev.J.P. Yesupatham, Mr. R. 

Nathaniel Nesakumar and Mr. V. Ebenezer Muthiah felicitated the old boys and recalled 
their old memories. The wonderful memorable moment came to an end with the prayer and 
benediction by Rev. J.P. Yesupatham and vote of thanks by Dr. Goldwin Samuel, an old 
student of St. Paul's Hr. Sec. School.

Our school Physics Club was started on 10.8.15 and the first 
inauguration meeting was held on the same day. Our Headmaster 
Mr. C. Joseph Mohan, the President of the club, has delivered the 

presidential address. He pointed out the need 
of physics club separately from science club 
and appreciated the objectives of the club. 
During the occasion, Mr. Joseph Arunmozhi 
a physics teacher, was our chief guest. He 
inaugurated the club formally and gave the 
special address.

Our club contains 25 student members. 
The students actively participated with their small experiments. 
The physics teacher Mr. G. Abiramaeswaran executed the year 
plan of the above club.  

SIR C.V.  RAMAN PHYSICS CLUB Happy Teachers Day

05.09.2015
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ENGLISH LITERARY ASSOCIATION

E n g l i s h  L i t e r a r y  
Association for the 
academic year 2015-
2016 was inaugurated 
on 24.7.2015 at 3.00 
p.m. in the Jubilee Hall. 
O u r  H e a d m a s t e r  
Mr. C. Joseph Mohan 
p res ided  over  the  
meeting. It was started 
with great enthusiasm 
and an aim to provide better learning through 
observation.  The meeting began with a word of prayer 

by Ajithkumar, XII B  and 1

Arunkumar, XII A  gave the 1

welcome address. Students 
from XII A  and B  uttered six 1 1

little words with explanation to 
live your Life (Love, Faith, 
Trust, Hope, Confidence and 
Attitude) Our top scorer M. 
Harish Rao, XII A  delivered 1

an interesting and useful 
message. Students of both XI 
and XII standard executed a 
short story with skill and 

finesse. The chief guest Dr. J. Mangayarkarasi, 
Associate Professor in English, Ethiraj College for 
Women gave the 
inaugural address and 
focussed on how to 
make an effective 
communication. Our 
student B. Antony, 
XII B  gave the vote 1

of thanks and the 
meeting came to an 
end with a closing 
prayer by T. Thomas 
Paul, XII B . The entire programme was organised by 1

Mrs. J. Christinal Grace, PG assistant in English.

ïV\«VÛì Å̧Í> åV̂
ïì\ T«ì ïV\«VÛì Å̧Í> 
]ªÝç> x[Mâ| 
{sB©¼ÃVâ½l_ Øku¤ 
ØÃuÅ \Vðkìï̂

STD VI to VIII

stR. Gokul - VIII .C -  I   Prize
ndB. Dinesh - VIII . B - II   Prize

rdB. Arul - VI.D - III   Prize

STD IX to X
stS. NIRMAL - IX . A - I   Prize

ndS. MANOJ  - X.A - II   Prize
rd

S. HEMANTHKUMAR - IX. F - III   Prize

The SUMMER CAMP for students of St. Paul’s 
Hr. Sec. School was started in a meaningful manner with so 
many events on 20.04.2015. In this camp, more than 300 
students participated 
from in and around our 
area. The inaugural 
f u n c t i o n  w a s  
c e l e b r a t e d  o n  
21.4.2015 and declared 
open by Rev. Paul Francis, the Bishop’s Chaplain. He 
gave an excellent motivational speech comprising the three 
F’s as Fitness, Formation and Fellowship. The camp 
proved to be an ideal platform for exclusive training from 
6.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. on Volleyball, Cricket, Football, 

Kabadi and Basket ball by 
Specialised Coaches. Every day 
health drinks and eatables were 
given to our students. The 
Summer Camp came to an end on 
30.4.2015 with the valedictory 
function convened at 9.00 a.m. 
Rev.T.  Devaputhiran ,  the  

Administrative Secretary was the Chief Guest and 
delivered the special speech, exemplifying the three D’s as 
Discipline, Dedication and Determination. He distributed 
the certificates to the participants and felicitated the 
Coaches who spared their time, energy and skill to the 
students. The meeting came to an end with the prayer and 
benediction by Rev. T. Devaputhiran and Mr. Alexander 
Cornelius, the Physical Director, gave the vote of thanks.

SUMMER CAMP
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åV̂ : 15.08.15          Ö¦D : Ø>V¿çï ¶«ºïD
ØÄ[çª � 7, ¼k©¼Ãö E.̈ü.Û. #B 

Ã¡_ ¼\_Wçé©Ã̂¹l_ ÖÍ]BVs[ 
69km ·>Í]« ]ª swV 15.8.15 ¶[® 
ïVçé 8.00 \èÂz mkºþBm.

ØÄ[çª ¼«Vâ¦ö þá© ¶ç\©̧[ 
>çés ¼Äkþ ]ò\]. gV ¼ïükVM 
¶kìï̂ EÅ©A sòÍ]ª«Vï ïéÍmÂ 
ØïVõ¦Vìï̂. ¼\KD ¶kò¦[ ÄJï 
¼Äkï ¶ç\©̧ªòD ïéÍmØïVõ| 
swVsçª EÅ©̧Ý>Vìï̂. Ã̂¹Âz 
¼\KD EÅ©̄â|D kõðD 
\Vðkìï¹[ ØÃu¼ÅVìï̂ Ãéì 

swVs_ ïéÍmÂØïVõ| swVsçª Ø\òíâ½ªVìï̂.
#B Ã¡_ ¼\_Wçé©Ã̂¹l[ >çéç\BVEöBì ¶kìï¹[ 

æöB xBuElªVKD, ¶kö[ >çéç\lKD ÖÍ> 69-km ·>Í]« 
]ªswV tï tï EÅ©ÃVï åç¦ØÃuÅm. 
69-km ·>Í]« ]ªswVsçª Ã̂¹l[ 
NCC, NSS, Scout, JRC  gþB ÖçáQì 
ÖBÂïºï̂ ïéÍmØïVõ| ¶çªÝm 
Wïµ¡ïçá¥D EÅ©ÃVï å¦Ý]ªì. 
Ã̂¹l[ ÃV¦uz¿sªö[ mkÂï 
ÃV¦K¦[ swV Ø>V¦ºþBm. Ã̂¹l[ 
>twVEöBì ]ò. D̈. ÃVA ¶kìï̂ mkÂï 
ÖçÅ¼kõ¦_ °ØÅ|Ý>Vì. 69km ·>Í]« 
]ªÝç> x[Mâ| Ã̂¹l[ 
¼>EBÂØïV½lçª JÝ> xmïçé 
gEöçB ]ò\]. ÛVFü þáØ\[â 

¶kìï̂ °u¤ªVì. ÖçáQì ÖBÂïºï¹[ 
ØÃV®©ÃVEöBìï̂ ¼>EB c®] Ø\Valçª 
°ØÅ|Ý>Vìï̂. 

Ã̂¹l[ xmïçé >twVEöBì 
]ò.̈[.½. ï̧é[ ¶kìï̂ EÅ©A 
sòÍ]ªìïçá k«¼ku® ØÃV[ªVç¦ï̂ 
¼ÃVìÝ] \þµÍ>Vì. Ã̂¹l[ 
>çéç\BVEöBì ¶kìï̂ 
>çéç\¥ç«lçª EÅ©ÃVï gu¤ªVì. 
\çÅÍ> ¼\>z x[ªV[ z½B«·Ý>çékì 
ÃV«Ý«ÝªV. °.̧.¼Û. ¶©m_ïéVD 
¶kìï¹[ ïª¡ ïVbºï̂ Ð̈D cBöB 
¼åVÂïÝç>¥D 69-km ·>Í]« ]ª 
kVµÝmÂïçá¥D \VðkìïÓÂz 
kwºþªVì.

Ã̂¹ \Vðkìï¹[ ïçé WïµßEï̂ ¶çªÝmD ·>Í]«Ýç> 
WçªÆâ|þÅ>Vï ¶ç\Í]òÍ>m. EÅ©A sòÍ]ªì ÄJï ¼Äkþ. gV 
¼ïükVM ¶kìï̂ ·>Í]« ]ª kVµÝmïçá \VðkìïÓÂz kwºþªVì. 
69-km ·>Í]« ]ªswVsçª x[Mâ| \VðkìïÓÂz Ã_¼k® 
¼ÃVâ½ï̂ \çÅÍ> ¼\>z x[ªV̂ z½B«·Ý>çékì ÃV«>«ÝªV. °.̧.¼Û. 
¶m_ïéVD ¶kìï¹[ ïª¡ ïVbºï̂ Ð̈D >çé©̧_ å¦Ý>©Ãâ¦m. 
¶Í> ¼ÃVâ½ï¹¼é Øku¤ ØÃuÅ \VðkìïÓÂz Ãö·ïçá EÅ©A 
sòÍ]ªìï̂ kwºþ \Vðkìïçá ÃV«Vâ½ªVìï̂. Ã̂¹l_ ÃlKD 
°çw, ¹̈B \VðkìïÓÂz ÖékÄ æòç¦ï̂ >çéç\BVEöB«V_ 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m.

69-km ·>Í]« ]ªswV tï¡D EÅ©ÃVï åç¦ØÃuÅm. swVs[ 
WçÅs[¼ÃVm >twVEöçB ]ò\]. \¼ªV[\è ¶kìï̂ 
¶çªkòÂzD å[¤ å_þ¦ ¶çªÝm \VðkìïÓÂzD ÖM©Aï̂ 
kwºþ¦ swV ÖM¼> x½Í>m.

69-km ·>Í]« ]ªswV - ¶¤Âçï

69-km ·>Í]« ]ªswV 
15.08.2015

Äì.¼Û.E.¼ÃVü clöB_ ïwïD - ¶¤Âçï
åD Ã̂¹l[ clöB_ ïwïÝ][ mkÂï 

swV 24.7.15 ¶[® u̧Ãï_ 3.00 \è 
¶ás_ >Vk«sB_ ¶F¡ í¦Ý]_ 
åç¦ØÃuÅm.  ÖÂïwïÝ][ c®©̧ªìï̂ 
30 ¼Ãìï̂. ¶çªÝm c®©̧ªìïÓD, 
ØÃV®©ÃVEöBìïÓD ïéÍm ØïVõ¦ªì.
>çéç\¥ç« >çéç\BVEBì 

]ò. ¼ÛVÄ© ¼\Vï[ ¶kìïáV_ 
kwºï©Ãâ¦m. ÖÂïwïÝ]_ clò̂á 
>Vk«, séºzï̂ Ö¦D ØÃÅ ¼kõ|D 
[̈®D, \Vðkìïçá ï_s ·u®éV 
¶çwÝmÂ ØïVõ| ØÄ_é¼kõ|D 
[̈®D ¶¤¡ç« kwºþªVì.

[̧A \Vðkìï̂ c¦o_ 
åç¦ØÃ®D sÍç>ï̂, ¶¤sB_ 
mbÂzï̂, \çÅÍ> clöªºï̂, 
Nine brain foods, k«V\_ >|©¼ÃVD [̈Å >çé©Aï¹_ Ã_¼k® 

Wïµ¡ïçá å¦Ý]Â ïVâ½ªVìï̂. 
EÅ©A sòÍ]ªì ]ò\]. 

gMÿ>V, xmïçé gEöçB, 
E.̈ü.n. åVìÝsÂ ØÃõï̂ 
¼\Mçé©Ã̂¹, Ö«VBA«D 
¶kìï̂ ¶¤sBo[ Amç\ï̂ 
z¤Ým ¼ÃEªVìï̂. ÖÂïwïÝ]_ 
ÎËØkVò \V>xD ÎËØkVò 
ØÄB_ ]â¦ºï̂ WçÅ¼kuÅ 
x½Øk|Âï©Ãâ¦m.

]ò\]. ¼̧«tM, séºþB_ 
gEöçB ¶kìï̂ å[¤ åsé, 
swV ÖMm¦[ x½kç¦Í>m.

  -ØÃV®©ÃVEöBìï̂.

¼Ãß·© ¼ÃVâ½
1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � S. ÛV[Ä[ VII - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � L. ¼«Vþ[ VI - B

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � P. kÄÍ> z\Vì X - C

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � 
                      S. åV¼ïÍ]«[ IX - B

1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � S. ]kVïì VIII - B

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � G. ÄÞÄF VIII - A

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � M  EkÄÂ] X - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � L. ]¼ªi X - C

ïsç>© ¼ÃVâ½

ïV\«VÄì Å̧Í> åV̂ 
ï_s káìßE åV̂

15.07-2015

ïâ|ç«© ¼ÃVâ½
1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � B. S. ç\ï_ VIII - B

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � 
                        S. ÛV[Ä[ VII - A

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � M. ÄÞÄF X � D
Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � B. «̧s[ X �C

3. 11 x>_ 12 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· �
               R. «V¼Ûi z\Vì XII - A2

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· �
               K. kV·¼>k[ XII - B2

¼Ãß·© ¼ÃVâ½
1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � G. ÄÞÄF VIII - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � 
                      V. ¼BV¼ïi VII - C

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � J. ØïªVMBV X - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � M. EkÄÂ] X - A

3. 11 x>_ 12 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· - 
      M. Çöi «VË  XII - A1

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· �  
        T. sÂ¼ªi z\Vì XII - A1

{sB© ¼ÃVâ½
1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � 
               G. ¶ÛF z\Vì VIII - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � 
               C. ¼Ã«¤kVá[ VIII - B

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � S. æMkVÄ[ X - C

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � 
                       G. «V¼ïi � IX - D

3. 11 x>_ 12 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � 
           M. «V¼Ûi z\Vì  XII - B3

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � G. ¶¼ÄÂ XI - B3

{sB© ¼ÃVâ½
1. 6 x>_ 8 kz©A kç«
x>u Ãö· � R. ¼ïz_ VIII - C

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � B. ¶ò̂ VI - D

2. 9 \u®D 10 kz©Aï̂
x>u Ãö· � S. Wì\_ IX - A

Ö«õ¦VD Ãö· � S. \¼ªVë X - A

A.V.M. Press - 98410 46001
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